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In Poultry Yard-
HelpM Hints

houses are the greatest pro
of diseases among fowls.

u intend to raise chickens for 
not invest in the egg breeds. 

- rowls die from bad ventlla- 
,1 overcrowding than any other

he drinking trough deep for 
icks If they are provided with 

deep enough to cover their 
they will never have sore eyee.

0̂.

most successful poultrymen are 
who make a careful study of 

rds under all •onditions. 
bulk of poultry on the market 

- from the farm, and not the 
I'Ut the best poultry usually 

from the fanciers.

Keen the young stock growing vlg- 
’ Too many poultrymen com- 
V, ;r young stock to hustle too 

f >r their living after they are
-:rown.

A good preventative of colds, which 
are so prevalent at this season, it to 

- Infect the houses and close up all 
ks on the northern side of the 
•j. house.

n.it trj' to winter more than you 
V - e for well. It has been prov- 

repeated expertence that a few 
well kept will do much better 

. a larger number poorly housed 
fed

The

in

"ollc acid with kerosene or lime 
y of the prepared dips will aid ki 

destruction of lice and mites and 
:Ie In the drnking water will help 

disease away. '

More Poultry  for The Farm#.
No ..ireful observer can fall to 

!i0 ’9 the increased interest in poultiT 
r sing In the south during the last 
V. L'ke all other lines of live 
S' 1- raising. 11 Is especially re- 
> ing attention in the area being 
- aded by the boll weevil. It is 
siiuplv astonishing what capacity 
: . iVtle bug—the boll weevil—has 
u men think and then act.

if. lines of live stock are receiving 
. V attontlon than ever before, and 

'. Tj is coming in for its share , or 
' TP.' od attention. But, strange, as 

it may seem, the greater part of this 
lucreaae in poultry interest Is among 

in the towns, jr.d to a 
among the farm*tiie people 

m .̂ h less degree
er̂

'̂ his appears to us wrong.
»' ; is no place where the opportunl- 

for raising strong, healthy poul- 
"• a minimum of cost, is so 

out on the farms. Not only is 
true as regards the Production of 

poultry—«ggs and birds iot 
i i —but It is especially 
reduction of fancy poultry and birds 

for breeding. ^
By much care, constant 

intelligent feeding and 
good poultry is produced on 
small lou in or near the toww. 
requires more intelUgenc©^^^

Surely

Poultry Outlook.

(Atlanta Georgian.)
The editor of Poultry Culture, 

a general surveying of conditions 
the past year, finds that we have 
had a very peculiar and unusual sea
son. As our readers will remember 
early last winter a number of big 
egg packers around Chicago wei;t 
broke and flooded the market with 
cold storage «ggs. Taken as a whole 
last winter wag a remarkable open 
one and th^ hen did a remarkable job 
of laying all winter long. These two 
factors reduced market egg prices. 
That also threw a scarce into buy
ing eggs for hatching purposes. Many 
breeders did not care to invest in 
new blood with egg prices so low.

There was also trouble with the 
fertility of eggs, largely due. no 
doubt, to the fact that the hens had 
layed well all winter and their rital- 
ity was largely exhausted before 
hatching time in the spring.

As a result of this general depres
sion the majority of breeders report 
less egg sales last spring than 
usual.

When the young chicks came 
along, they did not seem to hare 
the stamina and vitality in many la* 
stances that they should. This Was 
probably caused by the heavy laying 
of the hens in the winter and thus 
reducing the vitality as above stated. 
“Weak hen, weak chick.” Chicks did 
not feather out like they should 
this past summer. The mortality, tak
en as a whole, was higher than wsa 
to be expected for a dry summer. On 
top of this came one of the hottest 
years in history, making the growth 
of the young ch|c)£s more difficult 
than ever. The result is very few 
well developed birds. There are not 
near the amount of high-class birds 
in the country that there was this 
time a year ago. The man who is 
fortunate enough to have a good flook 

well developed high-bred stock 
^rtll be able to get good prices, for 
It, as the demand is sure to be 
heavy beginning with the fall months.

On top of this many who had 
young growing stock got scared tws 
summ®r during the dry waa^er and 
sold out closely because the I^oi- 
pects were for hi8h»prtced grain. T l^  
has helped complete the already 
short crop of poultry. People over
estimated the grain s h o i^ e  an^ 
sold off large parts of tieir flocks to 
S&V6 teed as tli6 f66d WM g6ttiii8
higher priced e$.ch day.

Added to the climatic condlnons 
which will tend to make high P^ces 
for high-bred stock comes in tAe ad
ditional fact that there are more 
poultry shows announced than usuaj. 
All the old shows are coming back 
and adding on a Judge

new  ones ate springing up 
1,200 shows this

Spartanburg.. S. C.
We beg to announce the datia of 

our fourth annual poultry show, 
which takes place in this city De
cember 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1911. It will 
be our special endeavor to make this 
the biggest and best show ever 
held in this part of the state. In or 
der to insure that success and give 
our members and patrons the very 
best service, we have engaged .
P. Schwab, Irondequolt, N, Y.» , to 
judge the coming show, (It will be a 
comparison ' judged show.) > Mr̂  
Schwab is conceded by experts to 
be one of the best judges in the 
United States. If you will look up his 
record you will find he has officiated 
at many of the largest shows in this 
country in tte  past ten or fifteen 
years.

At 5 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
December 6, the association will call 
a meeting of breeders and fanciers 
for the purpose of comparing notes 
and listening to a talk by Mr. 
Schwab and others whom we are 
trying to book for that occasion 
You are not only invited, but ur^d  
to be present at this meeting.

(Dlir show rooms will be in charge 
of a thoroughly competent and ex 
perienced superintendent, who will 
take the very best care of all ex
hibits. It has always bee& our aim 
to give entire satisfaction to all ex
hibitors, and we hope you will send 
us your, birds, and, if possible, be 
present at this show.

A copy of the premium list,̂  with 
entry blanks, will . be mailed to you 
in due time. Yours, very tru|y,

E. B. LEMMOND,. Secretary..

The 16th. annual showw in be Ii4l4': 
January 191̂ , aii4 is ‘ now a
permanent institution of Charldtte 
and Mecklenburg, The ThaTn>.|;Aiyi»|;̂ - 
Is hard at work and'Will l^vi» nbtb? 
ing undo&e to make it the 4preatest 
and grandest display of fowls ever 
held. This association has been or
ganized to awaken interest in the 
various breeds of fow ŝ, to bettef 
the condition and advanced the- (qual
ity a,iid Quantity of egg and tnisat prô  
duction and has had |t3  influ^ncie In 
bringing about these conditions and 
will continue to havê . With a liberal 
support of our people the-da.y'will 
surely come when Mecklenburg and 
North Carolina will produce eggs and 
table fowls for (Greater Charlotte 
with her loo.doo population and 
liberal supply for the other growlnjg

does
on

irtety of feed, such as _
iirc, and ample exercise.
^st essential to  th e  ^economical

tr' knowledge to raise good 
uader such conditions than it 
to accomplish the same 
the farm. Why, then. Is most of our 
bett poultry raised in^ the 
towns or near the cities. .

The range which may 
blrrls on the farm, except P e ^ J  
during the breeding 
most unlimited, and this meanj 
variety of feed, such as P0 u lt^  __^
q
most  -----------  w,
prnductlon of vigorous birds.

It require* some o-jy
raise good poultry, and this 
be obtained by reading studying 
th. .iperi.nce of others. ^

papers and in books, ana ^
perbonal experience In t ^
ot th. birds, in th . P « t tMs. MS
been thought too «« gtiil
for the farmer, but If that is sim
the Idea, we Insist the
children should be gjy®*̂  «f^«du*try 
tunity to add this additional 
10 the farm. Nor woulfl we limit 
them to the production ^  for
ihe growing of birds to ^  u ^d  tor 
food, but would Insist th ^  «iv«n • 
Inclination exists th ^  *n
chance to produce the best, 
f ">ld as breeders, or ^eggs 
eo!d for hatching.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EQOQS 
NOW.

end hatch fall chickens, wWcli will 
j?lve you plenty of eggs at a 
when the iprlng-batched hens v  
not laying. Eggi Irom 
White Leghorns. Rhode Island Reos. 
Barred Plymouth Ro<;k8 and Indian 
Runner Ducks at v3 per 16;
80. Five hundred choice, 
cockerels, S. C. White .
Rhode Island Reds. Barred Rocks 
and Indian Runner Drakes; the Ki^ 
that will improve your flock, irom 
our heavy egg-laying strains, at jjf 
15 and 110 each. Exhibition blrda 
of these varieties furnished on shon 
notice. Price a matter of c o r r ^ p o n a  
cnee. Belmont Farm, Loring Brown 
owner, Smyrna, Oa. 9-13-tf wedsun

cities.' 
It is early to make announce-

menls, yet some features have been 
fUM̂ nged as follows:

The state me<̂ ting of the Ameri- 
eauMBu: Plymouth Rook *lub will 
l^ohl azmuai meeting at the Char̂  
lotte show. Its fi^enibers will com
pete for a hand^me silver loving 
cup offered by the  ̂ Natioi^al Ameri 
can Buff R«ck Cinb.

The CaF<^na Duck Club will hold 
its first annual m<̂ etlng at this 
show and a very handsome ailver 
lbi^«ig Alub will be oompet^ for by 
its members, in  varietief  ̂ competing, 
llr; ^’lyiin Elliott is secretary. Other 
feature^ win b^ announced later, as 
so<Ml ^  arrangements are complete^ 
AU breeders ^re wanted. Every 
b re^  is deCiired #.nd every breeder 

afis^ assured of tair tnd the most 
courteous' Of treatnient.

W. B. AIJBXANDER, 
Secretary.

G R A D U A T E S
are above paî  in the busineM world because ot their tboroul^ training 
and superior qualifications. We 4o not. tolerate la3( xnetDiOds, incompetent 
teachers or short, superficial courses of «tudy. Sue^st is our aim and 
motto  ̂ If you want the best businesa and stenographic training that ex
perience, money and braina.Cin provide, write for one handsomi  ̂ cata* 
logue. No vacation. Enler any time.

iNCpRPQUAIfiO 
ORcharlotte, n . a RALl^QH, N.

Tramp .Work* Unusual Fake t̂o Pro« 
cure Food. -

Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 7.-^T&e unhappie^t 
looking and most ragged of all the 
tramps wiio have migrated through 
Atlanta this fall stopped yesterday

frOA'door- to door, and “workitig” the 
sam e fake ' at a different hOuse each 
day.

The tramjj has now left the commun
ity, and it is $afe to predict that the

 _____   cat Will never be eaten. The police
morning in front of a^and^m ^ resi-'are looking,out for the man and if he 
dence On Peachtree street, i^ear the c^mes b^ck will be arW^ted tor chea,t-

many 
There will be over

Keep the Young Birds Growing 2)ur̂  
ing This Montlr and Next.

Give the young birds the best at
tention possible during September 
and October for the 6are of them 
during this period win mean much 
when you enter them In the big 
shows next winter. Separate the 
cockerels and pullets and give each 
a separate run*. Also give the older 
birdr separate p n s  from some of 
the later ones, for they will do much 
better where older birds are not al
lowed to run with smaller Ones; 
In raising show bijds you must give 
them special attention. ' Did you 
know you can’t  get a bird r^ady 
for th e ' show room in two weeks or 
ten dayp before the show? Sure you 
have to raise them right from the 
time they â je hatched. Thea*.if you 
have them started right and tljey are. 
from the best blood lines, you will 
likely get a valuable • specimen, ii 
vou gi7 e him the best of food and 
attention from the time he is hatch
ed until he is entered in the Show.

Birds during this month- should 
have fresh water before them at all 
times. Feed them on good whole
some and pure food and make them 
S c i s e  fo? it, fccn’t let them stand 
around the door and wait for you to 
feed them, for such birds never 
amount to
I'irds that roam into th« fields ana 
make part of their living that 
velop into birds ^ ith  strong constl
tntion and vigor.  ̂ ^

Old birds are going through 
moult now and thOy need the

■will

suburbs of the.clty, and after seeming 
to pause as if to get up a lltjtle. mo^e 
courage knocked at the .front' dO<̂ r. 
rie didn’t go to the, kitchen.

The lady of the house jip^ared. 
She viewed him rather coldly,~‘Well?"

Madame.” began the tram]>, kun^ 
biy, ‘T come, to beg but little of ycwr 
charitable hand, nothing more than a 
pinch of salt, if you will have the 
goodness to instruct your cook to give 
it to me.”

Instead of driving the tramp off, as 
she had intended,"the lady hesitated. 
In spite of her^eIf, she found that her 
curiosity had been aroused. “What 
could a tramp want with a pinch of 
salt?” she wondered, and finally aik- 
ed him.

“Madame, if you will forgive me, 1 
had rather not tell you,” responded 
the ragged visitor with ddwncast ey^.

At this the lady’& curiosity burndd 
to fever heat. She insisted. The tramp 
hesitated, and at la^ de^iar^d Had 
rather go away witjiout th^ tfi t̂ tnM 
reveal his Secret. Just at that momtot 
a queer sound camei from an Old sack 
that hung .over his shoulder It . was a 
sort of muffled mew!” very
weak and very pitiful."

“Madame, I see I must confuse; 
have a cat in the sack. I have eaton 
nothfcg'for t^ree days. I 'k a te  nb 
money, and am almost Marylng. I am. 
too proud to beg foodj 4nd'driven •<*>• 
a -last extremity, have decided to kiQ 
and eat this poor, stray feline wbfii!̂  
I picked up along the road. I wante^ 
the salt to season that unha]>py diffiil 
t have seen bett^  days, and my hei^  
is filled .with sorrow at the cOnfesslOft̂  
you' have forced me to make. A di^ ' 
fair’I t̂dy.”

.But the fair lady’s heart was tou<ih‘ 
ed. “You poor man! |'rom yoijr pol
ished language I am sure you ninnM; 
have known’better days It mu$t be tto- 
rible to be sjj^Aungty. %  aroand 
to tb# kitchen aftd I'wiir sfee'that you 
are. well fed*'

The kind-hearted lady pf^lpared with 
her ot7h hands a m̂M̂l flt loir a kin?, 
and when the ^amp. had fî nishod she 
made him up a btmdle 61 the rest 
bid him God-spfeed. /

A week later, she learned, %:hile re
lating the story to a neighbor, that the 
tramp had been caught han^in^, around 
the neighborhood for nearly, two ̂ eaks, 
always witi his same Oat, taking it,

of

the 
best

attention also. -If you will 
food that will -grow featheisthem

ly, you will soon nave yu 
through this critical period ai 

have them with their new ^ a t  of 
feathere ready to lay durmg the ^ l y  
fall. There Is nothing better .than 
suttfiower s e e d  for hens^ during the 
moulting period. Feed them iu Pret
ty large quantities and ^^en watch 
the feathers grow. As a 
thing, if you'Will starve your hens, 
^  &  other words, cut the tation in
half during the. moulting ̂ s o n  ^ d  
then begin after
of this starving and JL

ness, m if r th ls  is PsSSe S e n f  T til’l l  k n o ^  as th^

Medle»s“t o t w »

coming year. It would Lniekly, you wiU soon have your
ing if the number m ches 1.600.
Mnre shows mean heavier demand nAw eoat of
for show Stock. Those who hava 
stock of the right quality will reap
the benefit.

As an Illustration we know a ^ n
gas breOder
over SI 800 of sales for fall and 
?y wlMir delivery. W s  
^ to re  the *e»son even opened 
Sight he termed "advdnce 
“ ow. «>i.
inwe W

rMm“to f other, in all 

? e a l  winter trade be»ln« In Decem-

*•'V r ”?he“ “ n’̂ ’i't« ‘ good .tb c i wM 
win u> the show., get a record

lh°ntoni t  of good order, waiting:

lUuT^Sion 01 

in the at

sJSt in several places, heavy mass spui wi
T he. cause ot tne

was

force 
Poultry Success.

Combatting The
Sleep Sickness

ing and swlndUng.
Four years ago a tramp, it is said, 

worked the same identical scheme suc
cessfully in Columbia, S. C., and Augus
ta, <5a ., and escaped without falling 
into tha hands of thelaw. It is thought 
tl^at th^ one who has just left Atianta 
maty be the *ama shrewd wayfarer.

Stiangled Son
Acquitted

Vleniia, Oct. 7.,—‘th e  acquittal at 
Teschen (Silesia,) of a mother who 
wilfully itran^ed her son has caused 
mijclt surprise. * '

For twenty years Johanna Kiedron, 
a carpenter’s widow, aged 32, has 
suffered martyrdom in her domestic 
raiation6hi]>8. Her husband having 
been a notorious druhkard^ she had 
to aujtain her' famfly of eight Chil
dren oiit of ^ r  earnings. All 
iiir 6hlldr^n gave her trouble, but 
Gebrge, a boy of thirteen, drOve her 
to desi^iir.

Arrested ,for a burglary last sum
mer, he vr&B released' 6n account of 
his youth, lie Wbnt straight to a cel
lar in his home, and remained ther^ 
all day. His niother took him <6me 
food, and touad him brooding over 
another burgflary. In despair she 
sirangled him with a cOrd.

Although the mother admitted that- 
s^i had f̂ Ohe-Tt, Intentionally, and 

ijar miftd was declared >to ba' 
nora^, stie wiis acquitf^^ 6t the ijaur-
dar^ :rv- s —• , r -  : ^

t ^ A e f M  F ^ s t-

office Opened
’ ^^dOa„ Oct. 7.^A Special ^ to flice
his . been etitabllshed at Cape Evans, 
McMurdo Strait^ Victoria Land, for 
the convenience of the members of 
the ^ tif ih  Antarctic Expeditic^.

A mail will ba dispatched from 
England, it was announoad by the 
Kew Zealand ^atolBCe atithoritias, 

to the Antarctic ofllCe early in De
cember.

Victoria Land is tile name of the 
post^ttce and letters nlay be mailed 
until October ii , prepaid at the usual 
rates for New Zealand.

We Have Received a Large Stock

No Wet or Dirty Coal it is afll 
kept under cover,

WE ASK YOUR INSPECTION

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.
P H o n e  I Q  o r  7 2 6

Yatds East Fourth St and Southern Ry«

a
h
■jt
m
-Jik

■>5.

£r
'it'

For Rent
1 brick store on North Graham 

St. Extension.
1 six rOom house On East Vance

St.

1 six room house on East Stone
wall St.

1 five room house on West 12th 
St.
three rOOm 
Catherine St.-

three room 
Palmer St.

house On East

house on East

s : v » e « t -

Big Poultiy

London, Oct., 7.^The text of . an 
agreement has been issued as arrang-  ̂
ed between the United Kingdom and 
Germany with regard to sleeping 
sickness, with a view to the more 
feotual combatting of the disease in 
the Gold Coast, Colony, the Ashanti 
Protectorate,, the Northern Territori
es of the Gold Coast, and  in Togoland.

The agreement provides, inter alia, 
that the said government’s shall kjsep 
each other inform^ of ):he incidence 
extent, and possible spread Of • Sleep
ing sickness in the dep^dencies nam. 
ed The two governments shall al$o 
have the right to turn back at tbe 
frontier, natiw subjects, 
suspected to be suffenng fro the dis
ease. - .. . ■ ■ i

)ubt, bring , out a large display.
The be.t dir.et6». ideisra' B. G. <Witr

ha. ever hid *U1 »>• «»» "
fair, Every indication

It’s really the under dog who is on 
tils uppers.

den and J. K- A. Alexander, are works 
i|ig bard for the euoCess of ^helr de
partments. Both have had man;̂  
years experience along line ani 
are the men for the place.

Mr. R. Lb SlmmoBs, of this city, will 
Judge.

THE

WITH IT'8 FIVE RADIATING FLUES

makes warm friends in cold 
weather. It is the greatest improver 
ment in Stoves since the invention of 
the Base JBumer. ! Economical in. fuel 

superlative in heating. Lf t us show 
you t t ^  wonderful atova*

J. Ne McGaudand 
& dompany

221 South Tryon Street

three room houses on SOuth 
College St. Es^ension.

C.Mc Nelis
, Ho, 83 East 4th Str 

, 'PhoCte No. 604sf.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
it. B .M T li.e fo lio w ly ift » c lied u le  flsuTM  

pnbltplKK] o n ly  a s  tn fo r m a tlo n  an d  ar« >s 
• o t  s o o r a a te c d .

3.20 a  m.. No. 26, daily, Birminghatt)^^ 
Special to r. Atlauata and Bl^ihlna-’ ^ 
ham. Pullman draw ing room »leet>* 
ing cars. Observation car« and day vn 
Coaches to BlrjcninKn^m. Dining 
car service.

6.10 a. m.. No 31,' dally. The Soutlj-'i5 
ern’c Swucattastern Limited, for Co
lumbia, Savannah, ^ k e n ,  Augusta 
and JaqkBonvilJe. Pullman draw-'^v 
ing room sleeping cars for Aiken. .r» 

S.30 a. m.._No. dally, local for Dan
ville, Rtchmon'd and 
diate points.

all i n t e r i i ) * -

SALE OF PROPERTY OF CARpLINA 
ASBESTOS MANUFCTURINQ CO.

Pursuant to and under the authority 
of an order of the Superior Court of 
Guilford County in the civil action en
titled R. G. Glenn et al vs. CROLpIA 
asbestos MANUFACTURING COM
PANY the undersigned, as receiver of 
said Carolina Asbestos Manufacturing 
Company, will, at 12:00 o’clock M., of 
Monday, the 16th day of October, iSll, 
at 14 1-2 East Fourth Street, in the City 
oi Charlotte, N. C., offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash the property and assets of said 
Carolina Asbestos Manufacturing Com
pany, consiting of one band saw, two 
six igallon oil cans, one wh’eelbarrow, 
shafting, pulleys, one grinder, one mix
er, kilns, etc., ag alst> bills and ac
counts receivable, said articles of pro
perty having been heretofore used by 
said Carolina Asbestos Manufacturing 
Company in the manufacture and prep
aration of pipe covering;.

Charlotte, N. C.» September 2&th, 
1911.

T. S. TREDB^IICK. 
Receiver Carolina Asbestos Mfg. Go.

9-26-daily*20t.

poll
6.00 a. m.. No. 44. daily, local tbr W astt-^  

ington, D. a  X.
6.40 a. lA., No. 39, dally, local train'

Columt>ia and interm ediate pointfu s
7.15 a. m.. No. 39L daily, local trainfor.^  

A tlan ta  and interm ediate points. _
7.60 a. m., No. 16. daily, except S u n -^  

day, local for Statesville and Tay- j  
lorsville, connecting a t Moores- 
ville for Winston-Salem, a t States- _ 
Ville lor Asheville ̂ ajid beyond..^ J!

10.05 a. m.. No. 37, dally. New York, -t 
A tlanta and New Orleans Limited. . 
Puilman dr.awina room sleepina'*' 
cars and Observation cars. New. 9 
York to New Orleans, A tlanta and 3 
Macon. Dining car service. Solid - 
Pullman train. . »

10.16 a. m.. No. 36, dally. United States ' 
fast mail, for W ashington a,nd^ 
points Nbrth. Pullm an drawing 
rooni sleeping ears. New Orleans'^ 
and Birmfngham to New York. 9  
Doay coactxes to W ashington. Diu-  ̂
ing car service. .: ^

10.20 a. m., NO. 28, daily for W inston- 
Saleia, Roanoke, and local points. 5

11.10 a™ m.. No. H, dally, local for At
lan ta  and interm ediate points. *

8.00 p. m.. No. 46, daily, local torrji 
(Greensboro and intermediate-r 
points. . \  \

4.60 p. m.. No. 41, daily «3Ccept Sunr^
d^y, local for Seneca and interm*- '  
diate points. ,•»

6.00 p. m., NO. 24, daily except Sun-'_
■ day, local for MooreSville, States-"®

villa and Taylorsville.
7.30 p. m- NO. daily, New York, >

for W ashington and points N drth.^ 
Drawing room sleepinK_cars, Ob-igf ___  __ _

scrvaticm cars to ^e^y York...Di, 
ing 
train
ing car service. Solid Pu

T H I MONBY »  6 0 WS FO R eV M ;

Toil are ^  ^  aeewnniata a io>
tun*. • • • . • ’ "̂ c ''V,

Buy a borne frpm ut til pRWorth. and the tnoney you pay eacS 
month. plade i^  x ^ i  wW b^;ia tha ac^molatlon ol a toy
î tt&a i6r 70ttisalL .

C b a r!c K ^ t« i

2nd pietoont TelephoffMi No, 155

The Jim-Jams
The young lady was painting—sun

set, red, with blue streaks and green 
dots.

The old rustic—at a respectful dis
tance—was watching.
' “Ah,” said the female artist, looking 
up, suddenly, and ^pretending sha had
n’t known he was there all the time, 
“perhapis to you, too. Nature has op
ened Jier sky-pictures page by page? 
Have you seen the lambent flame of 
dawn, leaping across the livid east; 
the red-stained, sulnluirous islets floaj:- 
ing in tiie Jakes of fire in the west; 
the ragged cloudp at midnight, blMk 
as a raven'^' wing, blotting out the 
shuddering moOn-?’*
•ffHq, mum,” replied the rustle,, short

ly, “not since I give up drixdL"
That reminds us what Qol4smlth 

said, in “The Vicar of Wakefleld,*’ 
“Tbat tha concatena^on of self eacist 
ence proceeding in a reciprocal, dn- 
plioate ratio naturally produced a 
problematical dialoglsm.

All of which means that the^lace to 
buy your insurance is, headqoarter^ 
for th^ artkl*. - - '

C K G. Butt̂  & Go
Insurance Headc|uarteri.

21 East i^our^ Q%. - Char>ot«»  ̂ NL C.
Ptaona 4j5. ^

9 30 p. m., N o .'33, daily. United S tite s^  
fast mail tor Atlanta, Birm}n-g- 5  
bam a n d  New Orleatis. Pullman  ̂
draw ing roOm Sleepinif cars , New "  
York to New Orleans and Blr-'^ 
lAlttgham. D ^  cOacnes Washing- 
ton to New Orleans. Dining <;ar^ 
service. . '

10.60 p. m., NO. 32, Daily. Tlie Sov>tl»-« 
ern’s Soithdastern Xfimited tot^s 
W a S h i n s t o n ,  New York A n d  p o i n t s . .  
North. Pullman drawing ro o m ' 
sleeping cars for New York. Dayv? 
coaches to W ashington. Pinihg 
car service. .

10.80 p. m.. No. 48, dall3% for Atlanta, - 
and  points South- H andles p u ll-a  
man Sleeping c a r  RalcisfaP no At-;;,f 
lanta. Day coaches W ashington* 
to  Atlanta.

11.20 p. m., NO. 30, daily, Birming-ig 
ham Special, tot W ashington and « 
New York. Pullman draw ing;; 
room sleeping cars. Observation 
cars to New York. Dajr coaches to <̂ 
W a s l a i n g t p n .  Dlninsr car s e r v i c e .  •  

All New y o rk  tra in s  'of Southern ® 
Ilaiiw ay will arrive and repart# from J  
the magnificent new M anhattan ternjl-i^ 
nal of the Pennsylvania ^ i l r o a d .^  
Sevanth t o  S tgh th  avenues. 31ijt to'S 
3 3rd streets, and will be com posed# 
of modern electrio lighted steel con-*  
structed Pullm an cars. ^

T i c k e t s ,  sleeping car reservations and-f 
detaiftd tttfOrmaUon can ^  obWilned J 
a t Ti6k«t office. No. 11, South Trypn,;^

H. DeBUTWS, A.. „  ^  ^
C harlotte, N. 0.

B. U  VBRNOJI, O F. A . „  ^  
Charlotte, N, O.

H . F . CABT. O j.P . A .
w ash in ^ o n , J>. C.

B. H. COPEIIAN. V. P. *  G. Sf,
W ashington, .p. C.

Lew Round Rates to davannah, 
Qa.̂  and Return, On Account of 

Grand Prize- Automobila Raeea, 
Nover^er 274&>
Via 9^thern Ra|(W^.

Om account of the Clrand^^ze 'Ant» 
mobile Races, SaVannah, Ga., Southern 
Railway will sell very low rate round 
trip tickets. Tickets on sale Novem
ber 24th to 2^th Inclusive, with final 
limit DecemlSer - 4th.

The round trip rate from Charlotte 
$7.̂ 0, and from, aU other points in 
the same prop<»tion.

Special arrangements for parties de> 
airing exclusive use of Pullman car 
to be used for sleeping purposes while 
at Savannah can be ammged by ap
plying to the undesigned.

R. H. DeBUTTS, Trav. Pass. Agt., 
Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD AIR U r«£.
ay "*"

iCHBPULB ■' > ’
JAMES KBIl. JR.* %P>^A., Selwya Ho- >

te lj_C harlo tte ," N. C. __  f
J. B. WYLIE. T. A> fielwfyn H otel. ^ 

Charlotte. N. C.TtalJUi L iM ve C b a ri* tt« « » B ieetlV e
A » r f l9» lf» ll. „  V *

NO, 40 .-^0 0  A. at.—Connects a t  M on-^ 
roe w ith  No. 58 w ith  through coa^^ ^

up parlor ôar at HaMlet,<»' 
>ittouth-'’‘" ' " ' ‘

Baltimore.
?0 **^ort».mouth-Njtfplk;, WAlmin«: 2
ton. hiladelphia and ~ 
New York. dlni*il w  T
Vestibule eoacheS' to W ash ing ton ;*  
Pullm an sleeping ears to  Jersey ip 
City - ; ii

2ie, |8~7:30  A  l^ocal for Moiiroe'* 
and points so u tte - ^

No. IJS.r̂ lO.OO A  M.—itoeal for X ln - .i 
colnton. Shelby and B utherfordton-* 

VO. 44— 6 5?. M.-HUocaI for W HmlBg-^ 
ton; connects at H am let with 
4 |  for Columbia, 
all

*
  __ _ coaches and

eeplpg^ ears, a ^ lv e s  a t  WilwingTg^

Ke. 47^^46̂  P? *^i£^l^cai for 14 ttcoln-
d Butnerioraw n. ^ 

p. ’ M .^H addies local.* 
sleeper for PoVtsmouth, N orfolk;^ 
cooiMiPtft lit MoivrodwWH 
for A tlan ta and Southwest 
Uirough sleeper to Binnlngiiasfc, 
Monroe w ith No. 81'fa s t traii> w ith ’

No.

^oSheirto W whingtpn.7 DinIng c s r .s
K ich m o n d  to  N e w  Y ork . P u llm a n  J 

. s je e p r s  to  N ew  Y o r ^  , >
T ratn a  A r r iv e  « t  C h a r lo tte . _

No 183—d.56 A. M., from tho E a s t*
No. 45—fl2.01 Noon, irom  the.
NO. 46-»*10.00 a  sc., from the W est.^
NO. 132—7.05 P. M., from th^ »
No! 49-^7 .26  P. M.. from the Bast. I

"3i
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